PSYCHIATRIST RESOURCES

If you have insurance, check your insurance card for the website or 800 numbers for further information. Most insurance company websites allow you to search for a list of providers based on zip codes. Chapman’s Health Insurance (United Healthcare): www.uhesr.com

Your selection of any provider from this list is a personal decision. Chapman University is not affiliated with, nor does Chapman University specifically endorse individual providers and disclaims any liability thereof. We encourage your due diligence in the selection of any healthcare provider. When making an appointment, mention you are a Chapman Student. Ask about “super bills” for providers who don’t take insurance in which a receipt can be given to you to submit to your insurance company for reimbursement. Insurance information listed below is a courtesy based on our annual update. Always verify with your provider if they accept your insurance prior to setting up an appointment.

*David R. Block, M.D., 2900 Bristol St. Suite J204, COSTA MESA, 92626 (949) 333-2018

Baljeet Khurana, M.D., 2220 E. Fruit St. Suite 216 SANTA ANA (714) 834-9396
(UHC, BlueShield/Blue Cross, & Cigna - Telehealth only)

*Michael Wolf, M.D., 260 Newport Center Dr., Suite 510, Newport Beach, 92660 (949) 752-5244

*Harold Boerlin, M.D., 15615 Alton Pkwy, Suite 220, IRVINE (949) 753-1143
(In Person and Telehealth)

Rose Marie Pitt, M.D., 14181 Yorba Street, Suite 110, TUSTIN, (714) 547-8611
(Blue Shield through MHSA & Aetna PPO contracted & other PPO’s - In Person)

*Alex Michelson M.D., 24800 Chrisanta Drive, Suite 260, MISSION VIEJO, 949-462-9114
(Aetna & Anthem Blue Cross (Not optum) & MHN) (In-Person, then telehealth)

Anew Era Psychiatry, 2050 West Chapman Ave. Suite 190, Orange, 92868 (657) 237-2135
(UHC & most major insurances - additional locations in Costa Mesa & Huntington Beach,
In-Person & Telehealth, 7 days a week including evening options) aneweratms.com

*WELLPSYCHE, 1100 Town & Country Rd. Suite 1250, Orange, 92868 (310) 871-0670
(wellpsyche.com - Telehealth - Cigna, Aetna, Anthem Blue Cross, Blue Shield, & Magellan)

The Healthy Mind Center, 17452 Irvine Blvd., Suite 213, Tustin, 92780 (714) 371-6977
(thehealthymincenter.com)

UCI Medical Center - 3800 W. Chapman Ave. Suite 500, ORANGE (714) 456-5902
(Takes most major insurance providers including UHC & Cal optima, & Medicare A and B or B)

- Note: UCI has 3-4 month WAIT LIST - For students in need of transportation, there is a Chapman shuttle that runs often to and from Panther Village which is very close to UCI. Students can walk from Panther Village to UCI Medical Center.


Note: * indicates psychiatrists who also do psychotherapy or centers who also offer therapy services.